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Some people never
go crazy.What truly
horrible lives they

must lead.
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Planyour
weekend

Sonu Nigam and Kumar Sanu
perform live in the city.
Kassia Auditorium
July 23

DeewanaDil

6 pmonwards

Curatedmovies screened
open air.
Grand Mercure Bengaluru,
Gopalan Mall
July 22

MovieNight-Under
theStars

7 pmonwards

Arcadia is back to host
IvanMasa, the promising
artist from Italy.
Sunburn Union,
Koramangala
July 23

IvanMasa
(Diynamic)

7pmonwards

When one door of happi-
ness closes, another opens;
but oftenwe look so long at
the closed door thatwe do
not see the onewhich has

been opened for us.
HelenKeller

Bhumi Pednekar believes
in living life on her own
terms. The actor is busy

winning accolades on screen for
her realistic portrayal of gritty
women - trailblazers in their
own right. She made her mark
as the uncharacteristically obese
teacher in Haridwar, wife to actor
Ayushmann Khurrana in her de-
but film Dum Laga Ke Haisha in
2015. She followed it up with her
socially-driven projects. In Toilet:
Ek Prem Katha, she fights for the
basic rights of women in rural
areas. Then came her award-win-

ning performance in
Badhaai Do, Bala, and

the criminal thriller
Sonchiriya. Each
movie has been a
game-changer,
just like her
portrayal of the
65-year-old
sharpshooter
Chandro Tomar
in Saand Ki
Aankh.

While
she is on a
high with
six pro-
jects un-

furling in
2023 (up-
coming re-

leases include
The Ladykiller,
Mere Husband

ki Biwi, and
Bhakshak), Bhumi

Pednekar joins the
swish club with
the likes of Elton
John, Arianna
Grande, Rihan-
na, Lady Gaga…
as cosmetic giant

MAC co-creates a
limited edition lip-

stick with her, with hundred per
cent proceeds earned from its
sale going towards charity.

Excerpts from a chat:

Ifyouweretodescribeyour
currentstate?
Super excited. Whatever is hap-
pening today is too big a deal. As
a young girl I always dreamt of
this life. MAC has created and
named a lipstick after me, con-
sidered me worthy of carrying
the responsibility of honouring
the brand commitment to inclu-
sivity and philanthropy. I have
wished so hard for this, dreamt
of this happening.

It’sasmashingcontrast. From
yoursimple,passive,aggressive
rolesonscreentotheglamBhu-
mi…What’swith thesmall-town
warriormode?
I don’t mind being the face of
small-town India, it is home to
beautiful stories. I’ve played a
woman of every age in my films.
I would say God has been very
kind.

Sixreleases in2023.That’sa
couptodaywith the industry
brimmingwithnewtalent.What
inspiresyou?
I seek good roles as an actor.
I have been fortunate to work
with leading directors early on
in my career who have drawn out
the best in me. I also draw inspi-
ration from my mother. I don’t
want to sound cliched, but I do
admire my mother deeply. She
has raised me and my sister as a
single parent. I embody her zest
for life, her strength and inde-
pendence and the fact how fair
and non-judgemental she is.

Somethingaboutyouthatno
oneknows…
I am always very confused. My
decisions sway a lot. I come
across as very sorted and com-
posed but the actual process of
decision-making is the part that
is very confusing. Like I am con-
fused about what I want to eat.

Whereandwhenareyouthe
happiest?
Spending time with my family –
my mother and sister, in the gar-
den, with my puppies, reading
books, eating my comfort food in
dal chawal and aloo ki sabzi.

Asecretwish…
I wish I could compose music. I
simply envy musicians and ar-
tistes. I feel a music composer is
like God’s special child.

Apearlofwisdomforallwho
aspire tobe inyourshoes…
There is nothing more valuable
than time. It is the only thing you
have no control over. Make the
most of it. Spend time with your
family, invest hundred per cent
in your work, give time to your
hobbies. Don’t waste time.

Apple
Crumble
Juicy apple slices
are coated in
powdered sugar,
almond milk and
vanilla essence,
and baked to
perfection with a
hearty crumble
mix on top.

ShowBuzz | Bhumi Pednekar | Actor

I seek good roles as an actor. I
have been fortunate towork
with leading directors early

on inmy career

Atatimewhen
Bollywoodis
brimmingwith
talent,Bhumi
Pednekarhas
sixreleases
comingupthis
year.Shilpi
Madancatches
upwithherfor
achatonher
success
story

‘Asayounggirl Ialways
dreamtof this life…’

Monsoondelights
Danish Apple
Pudding
This Danish treat is
made with buttery
breadcrumbs, apples,
cream and jaggery.
� Put the breadcrumbs
and sugar cubes in a pan
and cook gently
� Cook apples, honey,
lemon juice in another
pan gently
� Beat the apples into
a thick puree. Whisk
powdered sugar and egg
white until stiff and pour
into the apple puree
� Pour the apple puree
and breadcrumb mix-
ture in layers
� Serve chilled

� Heat the oven to 190 degrees C
� Toss peeled apples with
two tablespoons of
powdered sugar
� In a bowl, add plain flour with
a good pinch of salt. Slice butter
and mix till it looks like moist bread
crumbs

� Pour the crumb mix over the
apples to form a pile in the centre,
then use a fork to even out
� Set on a baking tray and put
in the pre-heated oven for 35-40
minutes
� Leave to cool for 10 minutes
before serving

Wknd.



ARIETYV
l Placeyour seating arrangement near thewindow

l Theviewbehindacts as a design element

l It feels like an extensionof the space andaddsvisual
appeal

Lettheviewspeakforitself
Shelves toholdbooksandobjects canactasadecor
element too.

l These shelves canhold trophies
l Souvenirs from travels can find aplace here
l Aclassic approach is a themed support for your shelves

Decorwithshelves

Maketravelapleasure

E
veryone loves to travel
and make memories.
While vacationing and
globetrotting is fun, let’s
add a new dimension to
the good times by being
a responsible traveller.

Here are a few proto-
cols that make travel a pleasure for all:

It’s called etiquette
It is improper behaviour to inconven-
ience others at the expense of having
your own fun. Jostling in lines to get
ahead, creating a commotion, and
being discourteous to the elderly count
as irresponsible behaviour especially
when you are on the go.

Accept that there will be delays and
glitches when you are on the move.
Remember to lend a helping hand to
the juniors and seniors. Be kind and gra-
cious, it costs nothing.

Pack sensibly
Keep a personal linen shopping bag
handy while you are on the move.
There are sneakers shaped from
discarded plastic bottles, swimsuits
shaped from recycled fishing nets to
invest in the next time you are up to
making a purchase. A bamboo tooth-
brush and bio-degradable sanitary
napkins and diapers, set the tone for
your sustainable travel.

Streamline the plastic consumption
too. Carrying your own water bottle
does away with buying mineral water
bottles.

Travel slow
Don’t give in to over-tourism – going
to overcrowded, touristy locations.
Discover undiscovered locations when
you travel. Leaping around many plac-
es in two days enlarges your carbon
footprint sizably. Offset this by book-
ing homestays, tents and eco-lodges,
and spending more time at fewer
locations.

Experience the local flavour while
moving around, volunteer for activities
like planting saplings at the resort you
are staying, making pottery, or teaching
kids a skill. You can give back in some
way. Lifechanging experiences can ar-
rive at smaller places you visit and stay
at, without spending extravagantly.

Go local
Shop for locally-made handicrafts and
souvenirs. Prop the economy of the
place you visit, support the eco-system
there. Browse through hand-made
soaps, candles, scrubs, essential oils
and curios. Post pictures on your
social media, encouraging others to

buy locally. Eat the fresh, seasonal
local produce. Enjoy the fruits and
vegetables, and recipes indigenous to
the region.

Respect the customs and traditions of
the place you visit, observing the dress
codes at heritage sites and religious
locations.

Bediscreet
Exercise your discretion when it
comes to investing your resources. Be
mindful. Rowing on the backwaters
is preferable over a motorised chug
across the waters. Avoid one-time use
items. Go paperless and carry digital
copies of your tickets and documents.
Cycle or choose an electric vehicle as
opposed to hiring a car and driving
around, or mounting camels and
horses.

Nature brings in the best therapy –
make the most of the outdoors rather
than staying cooped up in airconditioned
rooms.

Preserve nature. We owe it to our
planet to care for our environment.

Short
Break

ShilpiMadanhasasimple
codeofconducttofollow
whileonaholiday
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There is no
friend as loyal
as a book.
- ErnestHemingway

Picgallery

Home
Front

If youhaveplentyof
wall space, invest ina
largepieceofart that
fills thewall.

If there isanemptyarea
betweenyoursofaand the
ceiling, use it toplacepics.
Galleriesonwalls arepopu-
lar indesignschemes.

l Itwill add interest to
your living room

l The colours in the art
shoulddictate the colour
themeof the room

l Itwillmake the space
feel larger

LARGE
ARTWORK

THOUGHT

FORTHEDAY

Skincare for the rainydaysSkincare for the rainydays

The rains have set in. Whenever
there is a change in the season,
it is important to modify your

skincare routine.
There are some common skin-

care issues that act up during
this season, especially if you get
drenched in the rain often. There
is the risk of fungal infections if
you are a diabetic or aged over 65.
Skin injuries can occur too. The
most common skin issue people
face during this season, however, is
fungal infections.

Thereare several typesof
fungal infections:
lRingworm: It is the most common
infection. It appears in the shape of a
ring and can affect the neck, feet and
armpits. Do not scratch the affected
area and use an anti-fungal cream or
powder forrelief.
lAthlete’s foot: This is caused due
to exposing feet to dirty water for
a long time. Feet get discoloured,
scaly and patchy, causing itch and
irritation. Always keep your feet
dry, wear breathable socks. Rub
some vinegar on the feet and talk
to your dermatologist for an an-
ti-bacterial or anti-fungal cream or
powder.
l Infection of nails: Nails are more
prone to fungal infections during
the monsoons. It occurs if dirt
gets accumulated under the nails
and is not cleaned properly. Trim
the nails, keep toes clean to avoid
infections. Rub in some anti-fungal
powder for relief.

lEczema: It is a common, chronic
condition where blisters or patches
appear on the skin. Damp weather
aggravates the condition. Pure
coconut oil provides instant relief.
Wear cotton clothes. Ask your
dermatologist to prescribe a medi-
cation or moisturiser.

lTinea Capitis: Known as ring-
worm of scalp, Tinea Capitis is a
fungal infection that occurs on the
scalp and beard. Use anti-fungal
shampoo with salicylic acid to exfo-
liate and scrub the skin off infected
and dead cells.

Raised humidity in the season
causes a host of fungal infection
woes. The humid, wet and damp
conditions during the rainy times
make it perfect for the growth and
multiplication of various fungi. So,
fungal infections are very common
during the rainy season.

Never keep your skin damp for
a long time. Bathing with luke-
warm water and using anti-fungal
creams, soaps and talc will prove
to be effective in combating fungal
invasion.

(The author is a dermatologist)

DrMuktaSachdevoutlinessomecommon
skincare issuesthatoccurduringthemonsoon
seasonandtheir remedies

Healthy
Me

l Pics addanarchitectural
texture to a room

l Different sizes of frames
and coloursmake
interestingdisplays

l You can create a theme
or a storybasedon the
pictures you choose


